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Sciiid (li.x Matter.

The following is the latest estimate ol

h ow the presid titiai Vote will stand in

the electoral college as liaimd by the

New York Journal:

I'.ut m'mm.kv.
California. '.'

Weldon, N. C.

-- Dealer III- - IIOOMIM !. --s-1

Ri TKS or SlllsC'llU'riOX IX AIIVANVE.

One Year (by Mail), Postage I'aiil fl.S".
His Months ?.'. Gladness Comes

1

0"
1 luu

iiiTii i for liiilio

A Weekly Democratic journal devoted to
the material, education il, political and
agricultural interests ot Halifax and sur-

rounding counties.

aVjyAdverti.'.ini: rates reasonable and
furnished on application.

Til K indications are that it will tie

perfect!) sifc fur Hill toe.une out ol'

hiding ami make a lew remarks

Connecticut,

Delaware,

Illinois,

Indiana,

Iowa,

Kentucky,
Maine,

Man laud,

M assaehusetts,

Minnesota.

NorihjDaketa,
New llanipshirc
New J.rs.y.
New York,

Obi

Orcoon,

Pelilislvaliia,

Khode Maud,
S. null Dakola,

. riu.iiit.

West Virginia.

Total,

I

111

The Stanly Creek cotton mill is adding

new machinery to it- - plant.

The ll'.llil, anniversary of Salmi was

celebrated at the luiue church last week.

G"..rge W. I'au-le- r dropped dead in

Catawba on Monday night while guin'
lo his home.

O1I10 Wilson has declared hini-ei- f a

candidate for Tinted Stalls Senator lo

succeed Pritcliard.

Walter H. Henry comes forward as an

for Judge M cares' place

in this district

The Western N. C. Conference of the
M. tli ilist church met in Salisbury

li.illowav presiding

The Hick, .ry Press 'av,,rs V. S Lusk

for speaker of the lieii-c,a- sa: ' He's
the man to hold the Dem enls down."

A license was issued in Wilkes Tins
day fur the marriage of ll.nicl llnunycut
a.'ed llH year-- , to Delia Johns 11, IS

years old.

11. V. l'iii, a solicitor lor a portrait
concern in Chicauo, jumped from a

steamer near Kli.ibetb City and was

drowned.

Mr. Tommy Settle donios that he has

even thought of contesting the election

of Mr. Kitchen to Congress from the
Ct ill

Iiev. John Iv White, secretary of the
Baptist Mission B Mini, says t h.ro will be

over 1 HO I1.1pti.-t-s in the next doner
al y.

Cotifeetioiicrics, Tobaccos, Cigars and Parm Supplies generally.

A ntliu bettec undei'siniidiinr , if the
YV ,. hi, ear loiliceel t'ne ii.anv pbvs- -

iini iils. ulliell Mllli-- il liel.O-- ,C ( e

o,ul lo etV,.ets ic;tsnnt
IIiito is eoinfoet in

t'ne hlei". led:',', thill luauy bo'lllsof

. on; '1 I" a ei, list ipa'.ci! e ntli- -

lee stem, w hi.-l- be pleasant
l.ino;.- ia:il : l"n f I e.'s. T, niit-I-

nno'Cs. 'I'liut is w !iy it is t lie t,ul

rei, a ,e vtith mil i, ms ,0' i'i tn. mid is

evei vubere esleellleil so b'eloV bvnll
wlh.'calne if be.ntb. lis belletieial
i tl'eets are doe to the fuel. Unit ;t is the
ime r. in, dv " bieb prioieCes internal
cleanliness' witleui! d i'llila'lne" the
orcatis .01 whieli il acts. It i,tb, f,ire
a',: important, in imWr t'et bene- -

e'feels. t Hole V. II, II 01 pur.
iW, that il have the oi'M-el-

nliieli is inannfaetili', ,1 hy tin'
nia I'il' s rup Co. eiiiy mo! sold h,v

all repotab e il"OL'oists
If in the eni.ienient of ', ,1 lleallb.

ntl.l the system is reelller. ia .it .ves or
ut b.T remedies .'ire til, out Iteeiled. If

atllieted itli nnv aetno! "ire. otic

niov be commended to the s ski'll'iil
ihvsieiaiis. but if ill need id a laative.

one shi.uld have the best, and villi the
in, ,! t ,ecy li.-- c, S nil'

1'ies stands liioli. st and is most hnvely
us. ,1 and L'ives most .satisfaction.

mar 'Jti lv

M Y-S-
AL OONTil 8 lour most prominent Senator In

be retireJ arc Hill, Palmer, Blackburn

aud Voorbees. Thomas C. I'lstl is ex

peeled to succeed1 Hill.

Poll the second time Mr. t'levelond
will retire from the presidency wiih a

Republican sueeensor. As a bilihler id'

the Democratic party; Mr Cleveland is

not a shining success. New York
toll lull AN.

Ins heen n'centlv fitted up with elegant furniture and is supplied with the
nMKST, HKST and MOST (HOICK

WfJISKIES, BODIES WlflES.

N OliDINANCK.A

"Hayisu stood the times Cleveland

supplied us with, there is no use being

uneasy lest MeKinlev should fail in

bringing good times, lie can't make

them any worse lhan Cleveland made

them."

This week has been a gala week
on BOYD & YOUNG'S floor, glad-denin- g

the hearts of the farmers
and warehouuemen alike.

See in local columns some of the
prices obtained at this house.

We only need good tobacco on

sale to keep everybody in good hu-

mor on the floor and send them
home rejoicing.

All grades bring satisfactory
prices but especially Fine Goods,.

Aiuuiii; nij- stock uf lienors I liave on hand die colebraltil I. V. llarpiT,
Davcnpurl ,; Morris' ''Old drover," ami Ives' "Monliccllo."

I have also opened up harrel ol six year old A1TLK 1IKAXPY

PURE AND MELLOW
ll'ii,.H,r Midii'inal 1'urposcn.lMI

Also have on hand full supply of imported and ilouiesiie wines. Among the
latter will he found the

;KANTINi, Tin liiuimliu Nitviitinn
.Hid W.iu-- 1'om r ot Wchlon. N. ('.,
ttif lilit In r. i anil maintain pules,

:itmiiiI nt!i r iii'tT-sar- y ;i ppai.it n ill

c.imut'titm Willi l lit- auu in tin Irit ts,
anil alli-- ol' itu- toun ol' Wil-ih'-

ti'i l!u' piMpii--- !' Mipplyini; lilit.
!i .it anil im r liy nif.m- - ui t Icrtru ily lo
t !m' puliiic w it ili a t lit' limit- - ol' tin low n.

Win Tin' t" n ol Velln iloins
tn h.ivr lilit, lirat ami innvrr hy im.au tf

Alabama, II
Arkansas,

Colorado.

Delaware,

Pioiiila,

ticorii, II!

Idaho. 11

Kansas. In
Kentucky, 1

L uiisiuuu, S

i, t

Missouri. 17

Memtaiia, II

Nebra-k- S

Nevada. 3

North Carolina.

S oinh Carolina,

Tn n,s-,- ll!

T xas, I,--
)

Utah. 1!

Vir.-inia- . I.'
WasbilUtell,

Wy .u.iii, I!

Total. 17H

Some Republicans in llickorv met last

week and l resolution reading P.

M. Alphotizi and II. 1!. Ilild.rbrand out

of the Republican party.

Hansom Moore, an old citizen of Beau-

fort, died leaving property worth $10, mil)

to his aired wife, and at In r death to go

to the Thomasville Orphanage.

Republican negroes of York township.

Wayne county, h at one ol' their race

unmercifully Saiurdiy ni.'hi because lie

had failed to vole on the ill 1.

'1 lie election iu Buncombe this ve:ir
cost Sl,."ilM), as again-- i ,'ini under the

i it n y Iiiilll-ii-- 'l tn t lit1 town witliiu
i! mils and tn udi p pari iut.sIii p

inn- - and a i.ilmii- - u iilin
tin it in ami ai!;uTMt llii'ifinat may -i

aim-; ainl WIichm.-- , Tlie K'naimkr!
N.t n; itii'ii ami Watt r I'mu r t'n., nt Wel-lit'-

N. C' is u illiim in nmlrrlakr the up- -

1.1! i"ii nl llir I'ni'pniatmn Inr that piivpn-e- :
Tin ii lure, uiil.iiiu-- liy the Mayor
ami TiA. ii t'luiiuiw-hn- it - ami Tim u nl
Wi'lil-i- ami it - In it'l-- enai-ti-t- hy an-- j

t hoi ni'ilie aim'.
Si t lmii 1. Tlir l.'iutmke Naviu'itinn anil

Tub World says: ''The bonds that
were sold to the Morgan syndicate at
10-- are now worth in the open market
120. They were worth about that price

when I hoy w re sold lor so much less.

Comment see i'S to be superfluous."'

The Atlauta Constitution says that
John Sherman has given it out that Mr.

Cleveland will soon call another extra
session of Congress for the purpose of

passing a new bond bill to secure funds

with which to carry 011 the lloverumeut.

Tit k Oxford Ledger says that J. C.

Hundley has a tine black Spinish rooster

that has changed his coat of feathers to

that of perfectly white.

N ulling strange, at all, about that.
The recent election returns were enoue.li

to turn the feathers white of every rooster
in North Carolina.

of Oarrett Co.'a winery at Choekayolte.
-- I have some o( the OLDKST AND I'.ICST- -

North Carolina Corn Whiskey,
made by Harrison & Co , the best corn whiskey makers wc have in our

Territory.
I have on hand all kinds of pure whiskies and am prepared to jiive my friends

Entire Satisfaction

old election law. It c ist in the u, igl,lr-hoo-

of Sim 1,1 1(1 in th.. State

The decision of the Supreme' curt in

the 'jravovard insurance" r tr.-i-

C.iii.'tvt e iiuiiv -- .! ! or ihr if,
lie u iuiplie lied to he p i.ii e.'H irv.

Water 1'nwt C,.. nl WtMuii. N. .'., t,h,Xn
h ii' ami is lun !y pven pfiniissmn tn
fif. t ami maintain its pules, wire ami
Hth'T apparatus in the Miv.-ts- )iii;lnva
a 1' all. - ut ih.' I'nw n ot Weldnil lur tile
patj.uv, upp! int; Tuuil, person-- ,
p. :i anil enrpnrat inns resnhn'
thru in and adjacent Iheteiu tth electric
lltt. heat ami power: I'luvid.-- thai the

as tne demand lor them keeps ahead
of the supply.

We are ready now to give best
attention to the farmers and their
stock, and give you a cordial invi-

tation TO COME and see us.

PROCLAMATION.

ic'i.n r I .it . His

Wl: .a. iirfh.ms

an: h.j
II p

I'l,
I

lu I

'fir Mess.,,,

Yineelit (I, l;t

Th .inp- - 01 f'.pi

erty in Cb iriop

t He- - that late

Hie. left the

pi, !'e prop

SI J'bl.

Shve.n States will give Mr. Watson

Complimentary votes for the Vice

as follows: Louisiana four, North
-- I'l in arThe

an

I IV in llle Vi

inn and pulo!01

throughout Halifax and adjoining counties.
Tliankint! the public for past liberal patronage, I will say when you visit

'
W'eldnu dou't fail to call to see the OLD ( IKIlil X AL

DAVE SMITH,
nwv " ly on Washington Avenue.

Carolina five, Nebraska four, Washi The Win

?1.:hmi. M BOYD & YOUNG.in at ii

I! I,tou two, I tab one, Montana one and

I'uie! -

iru eiids ri

all . Ill, r

- woh no nta

thanks.

bles.in.

Contiin

a S at e

viiui Alini.do v ol f r p ot
all I of suppiieutj ,, f
km In-- .- an ere o,-- us as

ii N iti ." is a I. i i i nl ai.,1

.nd eni iMiiatiuii -- hall etect it- - pules and
w ire- - in m li a way a- - to do t he lea-- t pus--
l'd.- harm to pnvate property: Fuilliei

l'i 'id.d. Th.n tin- uik m erertmi; ;,id
p de. win s and apparaliis In completed
u Iii ii muiiih- - Imni the date ut
t!i- applual ol lhi- - Hidillalue otherwise
lai- - nr.lii diMv and the pinilee- - h.'ivhy
l; n ' hall hi tiull and void, J'ro
vid.d I'mth.-r- Tha like penui.ion he
jraltltd euaipanv In m ike exten-

lulls- il: linpl..v, nii'Iits - lu.l he tCijU Ll (I

ait- aid ;..'ii..ii .,: tuunths
''c!'."ii I "s.iid i aiiipaiiy hall he re--

'I11'1' d 1u lrinut any dirt or uht llet ioil
pi- n. or pa. in
th' ' t' 'tK'ii.nnj Ilia Uteliatlce

n pan ui - aid lim - day- - alter w rit- -

trii nnhi- shall have h.eti uiveii hy the!
Tow ii ( 'uuiinl.

sep 1" Cm.lr mi Sh ebv, tie

t (ill III lit Tie t

II- I- siownes..

Missouri four. He may also get tw

from South Dakota and one each Ir a

Colorado and Idaho. A A

J. W.PewyCo.IIoN. Al.EXANHEIl Sl'KI'IIKNS Cl.AV filllias been uouiinatrd for 1'iiiied States

Senator from Georgia, to succeed Senator

Twin City

BAKERY
WELDON , N. C.

ii iJ V VI
1

of stid comjiany
uht a- - in ar as jntssi-- s

than live inches in NORFOLK
s etn;t ;i Th.' pu

s'a lit he umluim m h
hi.' ami shall nut he
li.nn. tfr at tup.

John If. Gordon. Mr. Clay broke th.

deadlock in the senatorial caucus on tin

thirty lirst ballot and won.

The new Senator has a magnetic name
and is said to possess a magnetic person-

ality, also. Hois, of ejurse, an advocate

of binietallisiii,

.Nvtion I. Tile -- aid company, U sue--

au to Uirni-l- i anil
luiit up the sheet- - ui aitl Town with
siecial Watt eandle power
inc.ni.h ceni s.' oit p(.r yt ai each,
in inn .ill i.ijht and eveiy liij'ht except
when it - iiinnnliyht and litfht enuuth to

MARKET

A bridge will be built aero- the Uoaiioke rlvit to thc people from Nurthaniptow
uud (.ir.'i nville counlhs can cume lo the

Northampton Dry Goods Store
to trade, and pet great bargains in Dry Goods, Clothini!, Shoes, Gents' Furnishing
Goods, Haia, Caps, Trunks, Mulutoslies, etc., cheaper than any house in the State.
I invite all my friends and customers tn come and get Ihe Great Ilar"uins at the
daily Sacrifice Sales at the BALTIMORE CLOTHING STORE the Bottom.

(. ome and see tne and 1 will convince you that you can buy goods of every class
and kind cheaper from ins than anywhere else.

2Tlon't forget the places, The Northampton Dry Goods Store near Barber Shop
and the Baltimore Clothing Store, in the bottom.

M. FREDLANDER, Proprietor.
8a.At Gooch's Old Staud.-t&- J

33- - A- - POPE, Manager.

tim- - h n of a Chri-iia- p.v.-

pie and h uld - p- -i it ,1 ., n mo us

an I e.l in a di.'nili. d and relijiou..

11111)101.

'I'll., people ol North Carolina have

m i ll for which to be thanklul to the

'. r of ev.-i- - i and perfect -- ift."
Although the pet j.ar has n d hrou--

so -- real r sperity ,,r the land veil. led so

a',un l.intly, still our p ...pie have enjoyed
'

a pro:, in loiiale in. of t ,,... h ....
iu.--s mi have d ihe dire calamities

wloeli have 1, .'a'leti s.ene le-- s lav r. d

Cumin inweaiths.

Ttb refore. in accordant-- with the laws

ol'lhis State, 1. PL I.S CARIi. Iovernor

of the State of North Carolina, do hereby
de-- i :u ite and appoint

THI'IISDAY, TI1K l'i'.TII DAY OF
NOVKMItKI!, s!H!,

as a day to be set apart by our people for

p iblic Thanksoivinc t (j, or thc mny
ble-l- lls to Us. To this end

let our p op'e in their
pic - of worship r around their firesides

and oive thanks in prayer and praise.
, , . t . i , .

Th- - S A ,,r.d n- - licit llev.

N. S J s. Bipti.t p -: ,r ,,t Win-tot- i,

lias be n c niip-l- i. J t - in n r hi- - work

oa aec nun of Ii ut ir i He ml,

visit l.i. wit".-- la in'y in .Vaii.nn.i

II hi. A lie I U'a ldel , , x an inher
ol Congress and one ,, ihe m ,st pr

in- ii in !i S c... w - ui irrie I !;,-

WO. k to Ml-- s II ,e.e D II

ter ..I'll,.. !... Ml, l,e,;. 1. f

I'l.il.d -- !:i'e- ('.,;,,! Ts I! I. '.,t

tetsoll. t who - .,;- - a .,.
I,er ,4 ,.. If publican S:ab , .veeutive

Cicnuiittee, ti.'iue- - i, out ll. i' s, nuiur
Prit-lia- will Mir ly be re

Th ic is very little talk a'o ii the !ca-- e

ol the Vtl inticA N ,rih Car..lin i Railroad

to a ,r .nl.eite T,,,. uter
.'Uirantee- - ", p..r .i! dn i ii and put
up a ,r.-- inn - .r.iatee. The road
h - pud ,.v-- r 1 y r c ni

The (M'.rd D iiio, r ,1 - us ),.. ,.ri,.,
tie e , - i ,.r pr p.,r; ion-i- u

tin- - Sl.lle. The tinu ef Blo. kle and
Wol !,.!' I'l,,;,, !,..,;,, llV.. Mll ,

'' l"". 'In- - in lb,- counties

QUOTATIONS

Full line FANCY iiUOCK RIK8, 1TUTTS,
aud Confectioneries.

Nice liue of California Dried Fruits, Prunes
IVaclms, tto.t etc. Full line of

Retail iic Canfliests

Cryslalize Fruits, Cream Almonds and
Marshmallows.

AMitH tor Flciscliman's compressed yeast,

oct 15 tf.

NOTICE.
The undersigned having qualified as

of the estate of the late Ioiuni
F. Cheek, herehy yives notice that lie

all persons having claims against
the estate ol said Louisa F. Cheek, to pre-
sent to me or tuy attorney, Kdwatd T.

Til K Republican papers area!! shout-iu-

that " Business - li ,iuing' "Indus-

tries Tiirivin.'." and al! this km ol stuff.

But, how are you an.' m ike the

country 111. re prosperous unless you p.
more money amnio tw n.i.iscs.l tin
I pi' ' H 'W are the piopl.. o ,m ,,, ,uv

when tiny have nehiii.' to huv will..'

And how are the great ma s .if l.ihoror- -

anl far rs to be benefited when ilnur
products are kept down? Will they
please answer the-- e ipi.".j,.ns as thev e
along with th. ir b u;iti! business tlI1

paper?

Noifulk, Va., Nov. 17, lH'Jfi.

- wnriuiit tiicin. the iiiiiits to run out
iiiht- - ih it il hniild he mnonliht should
it tor only hour. Should
tin he out ior over halt of any niKht
Iiuiii -- .one unamdahle e;m-- the amount
lai th.'.-- e uii:ht- - is lo he dedtiet-- d iVotn the!
('ill when pu cnUd at the end ol' each
ipiaitci for payment- The said Town!
ai:rce to take lihi- - at Midi pi ices named
to amount to at lea-- t s7iis.uu per year
when plant is started and any other t'roni

tune to tunc at the same prices. The tern
tn he tor Jive years lihlin ot the streets
of said Tow n at prices and term named
tilt lelll.

Section V The said company tu tile with
the Mayor eutt rin upon the streets
ul s.ud Town or exercising any of the pri

h ires granted hy thisordinauce, its aeeep
tame ol tlii- - ordinance hy resolution ofits

Strict Middling Cotton, 71
Middling, 7
Strut Low Middling, (I;
Low Middling. (j
Sandy, (i

Tone'of Market, Steady.
Black eyed Peas, fl.CO pirhag.
Peanuts very (uiet and but little de-

mand, 2c. to2;c.
We keep a lull stock of

Clark w ithin twelve mouths from the
of this notice elt-e- it will be plead-

ed in tar of a recovery.
Persons indeMed to the estate are re-

quested to settle at once without delay.
W.T. (TIFEK,

Kdward T. Clark, attorney for adminis-
trator, nov 13 tit.

o'' Cleveland, Itutheiford and McDowell.

BAGGING, TIES, & BAGS

at wholesale prices. Write for prices.

A Mi-- s Forester, ..)' Wilkes county.
I the pass. uo. f ,r ijn JWB M.v,.ra
tulles this side f North Wilkesboro

Monday the 1'ih, and thereby prevented
what the conductor thinks would have

a sad wreck. A horse had not

NOTICE.

SHOPS
WE equipped witm TH LATEST
MCfjiiEriYFOii T"lWt outpost
cLss worfK hej$oIjbLe pig- -

UfES, SPECIAL $ PH0IHPT tfjEfl- -

TiojH qivEfl jo ff4yf woik op 4LL

kiI1d$ &R041OKE mpids, y. a

l.oanl ot Directors duly attested hy its
corporate ollicer and with the corporate
seal attached.

Section ti. In consideration of the priv-
ileges granted said company it is to light
up th council clumhcr lor meetings the
lock-u- when in ue aud the hose carriage
Imuse, thesp lights to run tree ol charge hy
slid couipauy.

Section 7. The said company shall agree
hy accepting this onlinauco to place nit
lights as near as possihle in center of
streets and to place n Hectors over the
ligiits, also that the meters and instru-
ments at the station are to he open lor in-

spection hy the Cmnniissioners.
Section i. Provided, That the lamps

purposed to 1m placed in the streets Khali
give four times as much light as the light
now used in thc town ol Weldon, ami
H it fails, then this ordinance shall he null
ami void, if not in full force and etlect.
T. C. 11 AKKlSON, J, T. COUCH,

Secretary. Mavor.
Approved. oct 22 ot.

J. L.

TATE

The unilersiiineil having this day quuH-lie-

as executor ol' thc late F. .1. Cheek
hereby Rives notice that he leisures all
persons having claims against thc estate
of said F. J. Check t present them to me

on mat nay ici us remember in our

pnyers and with substantial (.fferings,

the poor and needy, the widow and the
orphan, the noble Charitable Institutions
of the State and Ihe disabled soldier who
more than ever needs, in his declining
years, the strong arm of the State ard
the assistance uf her patriotic citizens to
protect him from wnnt.

In witness Whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the Ureal
Seal of the State of North Carolina
to he affixed. Done at the city ol
Kaleigh, this llith day of November
.n the year of Our Lord one thou-
sand, eight hundred and ninety six,
and of the Independence of the
I nitcd Slates of America the one
hundredth and twenty first.

P. LIAS CARK,
By thc llovcrnor:

S. V. TP.LPAIIl,
Private Secretary.

cau.dit on a (resile and could uut be

Allien off before the train arrived. The
youno lady wis the lirst to discover the

or my attorney Kilwani T. Clark within
twelve months Irom the publication of this
notice else it will he pleaded in bar of a

-- LITTLETON, X. C -

helpless animal

The last Legislature authorized elec

recovery.
Persons indebted to Ihe estate are re

(juentcd to settle without delav.
W. T." CHEEK.

Edward T. Clark, att'y lor ciecutor.
nov 12 lit.

tions in thirty nine c niniies on the uues. uiiir 12 lim.
tionof levying a special tax for public

Sl'.s'.M'i.u M aIUi'V H' l'I.K l UTO'e a

Ion.- - letter 1,, .1 .,.r C, I'ntehar I in which

he stated in plain l.niuaoe that in as

luvh as Pri;charl ha I eliatioed

on the liii.iti.-- il ipidion he ( I'ritcl.-a- r

1) need not expejt the support of P ,

ulistsf .r Seinlor, to wtinh Pritcliard
ieplied as I'ollo.v-- :

Senator It if r Sir: I haver,
ceived your letter. he; 10 in'oriu you
lh.lt I have already obtained i t)otli;h
pledge lioiu P .puli-- i in. uib. rs who are
froldbusto 111.1i, e my election criain.

JelerC Piilchard.
Is this r. ahy Hue or is rnichard play,

tn' a blulf hand.' a fact that there
aie (;ol. buj Populiis?

TlIK sixth ami 11I report of the Rail-

way (jhuiiiism m has he n presented by

Maj James W. Wilson to (iovernor
Carr. It says th it 1I10 :,v iiiilea ., is as
follows Caldwell nd Norihcn, II miles;

lleiiders inville ami Brevard, 'I'l; Abir-deiM- i

und VVe-'- t K:ld, 7. ThU l f, I
the year eu led June 1st. Since then the
last named road has built over thirty
miles more, and uonucctcl at Asl.eboro

with the Southern Railway system. The
total mileage, in the State is :!,dl!9. The
valuation of railway properly is now

$2ti,17b,U9(!. an iucrease ol 414t25d,:!Ul',
since the establishment ol ihe c mission.
Th railways now pay of all
the Slate luxes.

schools. The Stale Superintendent of

can think
notiie ItmilrWanted-- An Idea I ET. CLARK.III llHlt'Ilt)

Public Instruction says that, si far as he

cin discover, no election was held in any

county. The only reason he can advance
is that lb; law pro. i les fit only two
bo.eS llll, I IWO lleketS lit 1111 Icelioll, UllJ

Having recently furnilu d my shop wilh
a'good screw cutting engine, l,n. on,
other machinist's tools I urn prepared to
rcunr Engines, twtion gins, saw mills, and
other machinery. 1 keep a supply of

PIPE AND PIPE FITTINGS,

Gluto valve, Cheek valves, Injectors, wa-
ter Bunjri, stira p.itkii.M, le. Cwio unlit

M to III, EviiiwralorsJilO, itli Tubs,
it.M. Tobacco tlrd.ircrs a specialty.

tiive me a trial. Sntisl'aclinn guaran-t011- '.

J. L. TATE,
Littleton. N. C.

jy2 6m.

Troipct your itt'as; ta-- r nmy hriug yn wpalih.
Wnn JfillS WKliltKKltfRS ft CO.. rat.-n- Allor
ttt'Vi, WAHtantttilt. I'J if lhir$l.Hii iTjuoSst

o.i lUt uf two tmuaretl tnventioui wail.
AD KIM'ISKMKNTS.

Sale.ales
ATTORPY-AT-MMN-

THALMAN MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
SIS K. Baltimore St, BALTIMORE, Ml).

M .nufaetnreisofFiNE RUBBER STAMPS, STENCILS, SEALS,
I'riutiiiK l'rcsws and Piinter'sSnpplies. Also Artistic Job I'rintioK, anil

We.lilimrn.,.1 Hall Invitation?. S. il fu, our beautiful illustrated
catalogue of 2M p igcs, printed in live colors. Wc deal iu novelties, novelties.
(Hid and amusing. Bfq.A)tcntH Wanted. sep2lly-

The GREATEST Sacrifice

IN CLOTHING o:F
COO Men's suits to be sold at the following prices: Suits that have been sell-

ing for 8G 75 now for J3.25. nr810 00 suits at 8G.75. 95.815 00 suits
itSTC'l laJilack. Diagonal l, with silk Iming, cheap at $18 00 now
88 75. These in Cutaway, Sacks and Square cut.

OVERCOATS &' MACINTOSHES
at prices that will suit everybody. Mons'und toys' Buits, pants of all kinds and
at lowest prices

SHOES.
Mens', Ladies' and Children's Shoes cbeapir than anywhere else.

Special line of ladies' aud gentlemen's Uulerwear, Camel nool, and (11 kind
of Underwear. Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, etc.,

at the Baltimore Clothing Store,
M. FREDLANDER, Proprietw.

P0AR1
Siuikh ON TUB Facb "Several years

lint il was ieared another 'j ,x and ticket
would invalidate ihe election

Quite a sensation was produced in
Wilson county court last week, when a

jury case against a li.tuor deahr for sell-

ing whiskey lo minors brought in a ver-

dict of not guilty. Judn A. W. Gra-

ham dismissed Ihe jury with the remark
that they had failed lo do their duty, aud
ordered the sheriff to summon men of good
character. The jury happened to be
composed uf some of the leading citizens,
and as a consequence, the Judge's action
has been severely criticised by some,
while he lias been by others.

The iuiokest wiy to get rid of some
friends is to do them a favor.

Thev nov.r hing men for killing
time in tli is lounny it would keep the
officers too b iBy.

The peoplo have the pro uieo blest

Of an aj pro ichi ig caln ;

The orators Will take a rest
And an will Unci; Sam.

V';t h Hood's Sarsapa- - BOB
,,"SalesTalk,"and I I ff
v that this modi- - I 4 I S

has enjoyed publlo confidence and
i.ronaue loa greater extent than accord-i- d

any other proprietary medicine. This
Is siniply because it possesses greater
merit and produces greater cures than
any other. It is not what wo say, hut
what Hood's Sarsapnrilla does, that tells
the story. All advertisements of Hood's
BarBaparilla, like Hood's Barsaparllla

are honest. We have never deceived
the public, and this with its superlative
medicinal merit, Is why the people have
abiding confidence In it, and buy

Inlood's
Sarsaparilla

Almost to the exclusion of all others. Try it
Prepared only hy C. I. Mood & Co., Lowell, M;m.

I have fur wile a lilit two horse

PHAETOIT
newly repaired, and the same can be

seen at V. K. Vick'a Shop. It will be

sold at a great bargain for Cash.
W.H. IIAKUISON.

sept 24 if
"

HALL
1 vi OPENING

Kurcinl Pisplay of

Hat$$ Boosts
And Millinery Novel tie..

MyiiKAND OPENING DAYS, OCT. 19

20, and 21.
o He sure to attend. o

MRS. W. R. HART,
ort 15 ly Iionnoke Rapid N. C.

-- MUSIC-

i)(o I was troubled with scores on my

face. I thought they w re caused by my

toelh, and I hud live teeth extracted I
was then advised to try Hood'a Sarsupa-rill- a

to build up my health I procured Heal Estate tortsix bottles and before I had taken half of
them I found I was improving I have
increased in weight and am ablo to sleep

well and the gores on my face are entiiely

May lie bom in Heaven, but it is no more
beautiful than the mnsic which can be
made on aSTIEFF PIANO. There's a
reason for this, of course. You'll Mud it
in the mellow singing tones, and case aud
accuracy of its action. Nothing would
give more pleasure or be more appropriate as
a gift. Come in and see us and have leau-tif-

music in tile house all the year round
I.1J1KHAL TEIi.MH- - Send lor catalogue

CHAS. M. HTIEFF,
9 N. Liberty st., Baltimore, Md.

oct 6 ly.

healed " J. 15. Buddie, P M.

Nashville, .V C Hotd'a Pills are re-

liable, mr i. WELDON, N. C.re u,e on'y liw takeHOOU S FlllS with Hood's BarsAparllia.


